ALL DAY BOARDS

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST BOARD

£7.00

Choice of pastry, fresh orange juice, coffee, bread & butter, preserves

PASTRIES

£2.00

BREAD & PRESERVES

£2.00

ORANGE JUICE

£2.00

£10.00

CHEESE BOARD
Choice of 3 cheeses from the deli, served with selection of bread & butter,
crackers, chutney, relish, grapes

MEAT BOARD

£10.00

5 varieties of cured meats from the deli, served with selection of
bread & butter, chutney, relish, gherkins

MIXED BOARD

£15.00

Mixture of the above boards for the more adventurous

MORNING / AFTERNOON TEA
CAKE

£2.00

TRAYBAKE

£1.00

PASTRIES

£2.00

KALAMATA OLIVES

£3.50

BREAD, OLIVE OIL & BALSAMIC

£2.50

NUTS

£2.50

Cashews (the queen of nuts)
Smoked Mixed (great with red)
Thai Coated (loves a gin & tonic)
Honey Chilli (great with white)

CHOCOLATE SHARING PLATE

£8.00

Voted the best chocolate in the world! And made right here
in Cheltenham.
Selection of DELICIOUS chocolates & truffles... SEA SALT, CHILLI, CHAMPAGNE, EARL GREY,
PECAN PRALINE, TOASTED COCONUT, RASPBERRY, PEANUT PRETZEL, SOUR CHERRY

LUNCH
LUNCH BOARDS
Includes a glass of wine
SCOTCH BOARD - choice of scotch egg, salad & dressing, relish, bread & butter
PLOUGHMANS - cheese, meat, dressed salad, pickles, bread & butter

£10.00

ICE CREAM
Our very own invention, bringing together 2 of the best things in the world
ICECREAM + WINE and taking the predominant flavours of these popular grape
varieties. Made locally by our friends Spot Loggins using their lovely organic cows…
2% abv so be careful.

CHILEAN MERLOT - Blackberry, dark chocolate, pink pepper plus loads of wine
NZ SAUVIGNON BLANC - Lime, passionfruit, basil plus loads of wine

£2.50

OUR LOVELY SUPPLIERS
We are so proud to be working with a fantastic group of producers

CHELTENHAM CHEESE COMPANY
Great range of cheeses from around the cotswolds and a few
classics from France & Spain.

SIXWAYS FOOD MENU
8:30am - 11:00pm
Tues - Sun

SALT BAKEHOUSE
We have known Dom and his his mum Annette from the Sandwich
Box for years and so pleased they have set up their own amazing
bakery suppling sourdoughs (perfect for cheese) and pastries.

HOT DRINKS
We will be showcasing some of the best coffees in the UK
and will therefore change regularly so please look out

WICKED & WONDERFUL
Cheltenham’s own Ben Axford chocolatier, amazing chocolates
and so good with wine.

HANDMADE SCOTCH EGG COMPANY
The guys in Hereford do 40 different flavours and are the best
scotch eggs we’ve ever tasted.

for our monthly house coffee.

regular

large

ESPRESSO

£2.00

£3.00

AMERICANO

£2.50

£3.00

FLAT WHITE

£2.50

£3.00

CAPPUCCINO

£2.50

£3.00

LATTE

£2.50

£3.00

MOCHA

£2.50

£3.00

HOT CHOC

£3.00

£3.50

TEA (Breakfast, Earl Grey, Herbal)

£2.50

£3.00

